Byers is recorded for the first time from Texas, and represents only the second species of Panorpa documented from the state. Intraspecific variations between the Texas specimens and Byers' original description are discussed. A synopsis of the principal modern keys for identification of North American Panorpa is provided, and an argument for a modern taxonomic review of the Panorpidae of North America is presented.
Introduction
Texas is the largest state within the continental United States. Its expanse, an area 773 miles (1244 kilometers) wide and 790 miles (1270 kilometers) long and covering 261,797 square miles (678,050 square kilometers), includes mountains, deserts, medium-elevation hill country, highand low-elevation plains, extensive drainages, and a long coastline, all products of a complex geologic history [1] . The diversity of these regions comprises a vast array of habitats with highly varied floras and faunas. In the east, pine forests predominate. Mixed oak grasslands occupy much of the central portions of the state, while sage and mesquite blend with a host of woody shrubs and grasses in the panhandle, west and south. Ranches and farmland dot this landscape, and riverine forests course throughout [2] .
While some of Texas' geologic regions are contained completely within the political boundaries of the state, several, with their respective floras and faunas, extend into Texas from adjacent states and regions [3, 4] . The latter distribution pattern ought to hold true for the scorpionfly genus Panorpa (Mecoptera: Panorpidae), a speciose taxon (84 North American species) [5] distributed broadly throughout the deciduous forests of eastern North America, from Quebec to Mexico and from the East Coast westward to at least Kansas and Oklahoma. However, despite the presence of abundant habitat ideal for scorpionflies in the eastern portions of Texas, prior to this paper only a single species of Panorpa had been recorded from the state, Panorpa nuptialis Gerstaecker [5] . This large and conspicuous species, sometimes referred to as "the Texas scorpionfly," is fairly widespread in the midwestern and southeast US, having been recorded in the fall in Alabama, Arkansas, Kansas, Louisiana, Mississippi, Missouri, Oklahoma, Texas, and northeastern Mexico [5] . 
Methods and Results
During recent surveys of Mecoptera in the Texas A&M University Insect Collection it was discovered that several short series of a Panorpa species new for Texas were deposited in the unsorted material. Panorpa vernalis Byers, a springemerging species known from Arkansas, Louisiana, and Mississippi, was collected from two counties in northeastern Texas. Three males and two females were collected from Angelina National Forest in Angelina Co., and two males and two females were collected from a private residence in Wood 
Intraspecific Variation
The Texas specimens meet the morphological criteria laid out by Byers in his original description [6] for P. vernalis on most every point, but appear to exhibit variation in several aspects. For example, in Byers' illustrations of the male genitalia, the ventral paramere is displayed as being straight and its apex colinear with its stem, with the apicoventral barbs erect and slightly divergent. But in the Texas specimens, the apex of the paramere is strongly flexed dorsad, and the apicoventral barbs are compressed and convergent ( Figure 2 (a)). The ventral parameres are also slightly divergent from one another, rather than straight or slightly convergent as shown in Byers' illustration. One useful detail of the Texas material in making these evaluations is that except for a single specimen, all the males were critical-point dried, the soft tissues retain their shape and color exceptionally well and the sclerotized tissues are easily visualized. As a result, in one specimen from Wood Co., what appears to be an eversible sac is well preserved at the base of the base of the ventral parameres (not shown), and in the males a single pore is conspicuous in the center of the face of each ventral valve. Further, the fleshy nonsclerotized membranes are all a brilliant white color and have a very fine and subtle texture to them that may indicate glandular tissue. These features are usually obscured in dried pinned specimens. There does not appear to be a difference in the form of the ventral parameres as described above as a result of preparation technique, based on comparison of the single Texas male that was not criticalpoint dried with the specimens that were.
Regarding the maculation of the wings, Byers [6] stated that the "pattern of small dark spots [of the wings is] highly variable" but that "no bands or major spots [are] present". But in the Texas specimens, the remnants of the basal band (Byers does mention a few spots as being conserved, and at least one conforms to the basal band in the Texas specimens examined) can be seen along the anterior and posterior wing margins in nearly every specimen, the marginal spot is often at least weakly expressed, the pterostigmal band is complete (see paragraph below) in all specimens, and extensive maculation in the area of the apical band is expressed in several specimens (Figures 2(b) and 2(c); see Byers [7] for wing maculation nomenclature). Further, Byers stated that "most crossveins [are] darkly margined", and his illustration displays a forewing with well expressed margining on nearly all crossveins. But in the Texas specimens, while some crossveins are margined, the level of expression of the margining in various portions of wing is highly inconsistent from specimen to specimen and from crossvein to crossvein such that the margining of almost no specimen resembles that in Byers illustration. In some Texas specimens, only the outer rank of crossveins are darkly margined, while in others, only the innermost or median ranks are darkly margined; in some specimens many crossveins are margined, but not darkly; and in others still, margining is not well expressed in any part of the wing. Thus it may not be possible to say confidently for all specimens of P. vernalis, that "most crossveins [are] darkly margined" [6] . Additional differences exist between the Wood Co. and Angelina Co. series. In the two Wood Co. males, only three stout black spines appear on the posteroventral margin of each basistyle, rather than five to six as in the Angelina Co. males and in Byers' description. There are also many differences in wing maculation. In all Wood Co. specimens (Figure 2(b) ), the wing maculation is darker overall. The pterostigmal band is complete, slender and irregular, and the posterodistal branch is present but narrowly discontinuous, and obliquely spans two to three cells from the posterior margin. The pterostigmal maculation is dark, and eclipses the proximal half to three-fifths of the pterostigma, with no spot enclosed. In the Angelina Co. specimens (Figure 2(c) ), the wing maculation is paler overall. The pterostigmal band is complete, very slender and irregular, and the posterodistal branch is only very poorly expressed at the posterior margin of the wing or absent altogether. The pterostigmal maculation is medium dark, eclipses the proximal half of pterostigma only, and in the forewings encloses a well defined pale spot (which represents a portion of the stigma). This spot varies in size between wings of individuals, and on one wing of a single female is very small. These variations observed in the Texas specimens are likely simply regional phenomena, but may also suggest genetic isolation and the early to middle stages of ongoing speciation events. However, it is difficult to draw strong conclusions because of the relatively small number of specimens collected from each Texas county and because specimens from western Louisiana, Arkansas and adjacent regions were not available for direct comparison.
Resources for Identification of North American Panorpa and the Current State of Taxonomy of North American Panorpidae
The information presented here suggests that there is a need to sample Panorpidae more aggressively within Texas. It is possible that accelerated efforts to do so, particularly in the eastern regions, will yield additional new distribution records of species of Panorpa for the state. These data also serve to reinforce the reality that much work remains to be done in regards to determining the geographic limits of many, if not nearly all, North American Panorpa species. There is no doubt that many gaps in the -1904 1910-1914 1920-1924 1930-1934 1940-1944 1950-1954 1960-1964 1970-1974 1980-1984 1990-1994 2000-2004 5 years intervals distribution records for described species of North American Panorpa exist, and not only in Texas. The reasons for this are, primarily (1) the great void of expertise in the taxonomy of American Mecoptera that is being created as a result of the retirements of several important workers in the last decade or so; (2) the shortage of remaining knowledgeable workers (i) actively collecting scorpionflies in the field, (ii) making identifications of previously collected material retained in American natural history collections, and (iii) publishing new records from collections; and, perhaps most significantly, (3) the lack of a single, comprehensive, upto-date key to species of Panorpa of North America (the three hindrances identified above constitute a phenomenon commonly now referred to as the taxonomic impediment, which is hardly unique to the Mecoptera [8] ). Instead, several separate regional keys of varying utility exist. The most recent key, by Cheung et al. [9] , treats 13 northeastern Panorpa species whose distributions extend into Ontario. Byers, in 1996 [10] , provided a key to 6 Mexican species in the involuta species group. Byers' 1993 [7] key to the autumnal Mecoptera covers 33 fall-emerging Panorpa species from the southeast U.S. but uncomfortably omits species known to emerge only in the spring/early summer. Webb et al. [11] treated 23 Midwestern species in their important work from 1975 on the Mecoptera of Illinois. The only other broad-ranging treatment of American Panorpa species of continued usefulness is Carpenter's 1931 [12] revision of the Nearctic Mecoptera, which includes two species of Panorpa not covered in more recent keys. Collectively, these keys cover the majority of American species, but not all-at least four U.S. and twenty-two Mexican species of the 84 valid North American species are not included. The time appears to be ripe for a revision, or at least a comprehensive review, of the North American Panorpidae. In the last 50 or so years, dozens of American Panorpa species have been described [6, 7, 10, [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] at a relatively steady pace (ca. 9 species every ten years-see Figure 3 ), more than doubling-from 34-the number of species known at the time of the last major revision [12] . This indicates a possibility that at least some new species, perhaps those with more narrow distributions, yet remain to be discovered. Further, at present, no effort has been made to centralize knowledge of the recently described species, and descriptions are scattered throughout the literature. With the addition of all these new taxa it is clear that both a single, comprehensive, up-to-date key that treats the entire North American fauna, including the Mexican species, and a taxonomic synthesis summarizing modern knowledge of North American scorpionflies are now needed.
